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' Edward, K. C. Jane 12th, We are
having some very dry weather ia this

IJLXES STATE!:Ein
' '. - - . OcCc!:ri;iLjscri!!p'j- moitafead ovary Say la taa yaar iAfter Spending Thousands of Dollarstaot MM4aj. Jtuul aaiMtai section along bow, and crepe art great-- WW MIRTBWI mx a.-- 1

' hrioaeed of rain, g :

- The many friends of alias Lore Laos,.
- cm k ititui, '
TUTOR AND PROPRIETOR will be'paioed to lean that' she is oa

and Coaiulung the cost Kminsnt .
i . : Physicians, Ha Wu Desperate. J
" CHICAGQ, ll.L8.-- Mr. J. Q.J

; Backer, of 1 34 Van. Bursn St., 4 . 1
; well-know- n wholssals dry good J
' dealer, states as follows:

1 have had catarrh for mors

'AUNT SIDDIE WOOTEN DEAD,

After an illness of two and a halt

A - Little :i Sage' an Sulphur
'' Makes Gray Hair VanlshA

the sick list. We hops for her a speedy
reeorsrr. ;- .

-- ,'.-,-

MrT. JtRowe visited friends near
Edwards,' Friday last,'..; ; jf-;- ..

iniounioi jurasi
tMlMlilttTtlN 4.M

Iim yaar. Mt tt MiM . ' MS
Staataly Ky aarriar ta ts atty v M

years, confined to her room with chronic
rheumatism, unable to walk, death eo-ter-ed

tbe home of Benjamin H, Green,
.Remedy for AH HalrTroubles

rata lnkM,w.e June 12th, and claimed Aunt Siddie.; Mr, Primrose Dixoqof firsasloa, atAdrartlatns
SlteaUoa. Who does not know the varae of aace

tended ehorcb , at' Mary's Chapel Sat S4 aalnhor (or keenlnc tb hair dark.
Wooten aged 77 years, (an lex-sla- in
the Green family) as his victim.urday night, and visited friend at Clay oft, glossy and in good condition? As aKntarad at tts .PoetoflSpa, Haw Ban

H. n. aa aeeoad-elaa- a matter. -

Hill Sunday, last, i , She was frequently visited and assisted
by her white friends. Mr. and Mrs.

matter of (act, sulphur is a natural cle-
ment ef hair, and a deficiency of It In

BERN Messrs, Sandy Long and Oscar War tbe hair la held by many scalp specialists

TRUCK PACKAGES

BEST BASKETS AND

BARRELS

Right Price
UNION POINT LUMBER CO.

PHONE 66.

than thirty years. - Have tried
everything on earth and Spent
thousands of dollars for other
medicines and with physicians,
without getting any lasting re-
lief, and can say to you that I
have found Parana the only rem
edy that has cured me per-
manently. ,

"Parana has also cured my
wife of catarrh. She always keeps
it In the house for an attack of
cold, which it invariably cures in
a very short time."

0TOT7IAL PAPER OF KBW
AND CRAVBW COUNT!.

Dawson and family, Mrs. Wethering
ton,, son and laughter paid thu remainsren, were the .guests of Messrs. Al

rice Lane and father Sunday, last
to be connected- - with loas of color sad
vitality of the hair. Unquestionably,
there is ao better remedy for hair and respect.at the home, and on the funeralNew Bern, N. a June 17, 1011.
scalp troubles, especially premature gray- - occasion. -In a ball game, - which was played at

Small, the Small team defeated the The funeral was conducted by Revs.
G. L. Clark snd J. U. Moseley at St.Graotsboro team by the score of 8 to

ness, tbaa sags and sulphur, if properly
prepared. The Wyeth Chemical Com-
pany of New York put up an Ideal reirt-ed-y

of this kind, called Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Hair Remedy, and author- -

DOES THIS MEAN A BREAD

TRUST 1

The incorporation of the Gener
Johns A, M. E. Zion Church of which12.

Mr, E. S. Walker visited Mr. Milton
she was a member for 40 years. She was
also a member of St. Marks Relief sndal Baking Company, with a capital Hollowell, Saturday night 1

lee druggists to sell it nnder guarantee
that the money will be refunded If it
falls to dp exactly aa represented. (

Burying Society. She was quietly laid
of 125.000,000, combining leading The prayer meeting at Mary's Chapel to rest in Turkey Quarter churchTnis preparation Is ottered to the

ATTRACTIVE "WEEK END"

AND SUNDAY EXCURI0N.

FARES.

TO M. CITY AND BEAUFORT

bakeries in seventeen cities, gives

rise to the fear in some quarters
public at fifty cents a bottle, and Is
recommended and sold by all druggists.

under the leadership of Mr. Jetse Ba-

ker, is making rapid progrest, end
seems to be doing s great work in the

Hugh Whitley of New Bern was the
undertaksr.F. 8. DWFEY.that a "bread trust" is being or

community.
ganized. .The consolidation ' of

FOLEYiRlDNEY PUISMiss Rnby Lane and Miss Cor LaneFrommost of the big bakeries in New EXCURSION FARES
were the guests of Miss Hannah Ful- - For Baokaohs Kidneys and Blaoocs)Week EndYork city wafsoon followed by the cher of Edward, Saturday night hut

Fare
Sunday

$2 25
1 75

75

2 25

announcement that plants in St. Now that we have the bread trust, itTo New York City via Norfolk- -Mr. Clifton Speight was the guest of

$1 25
1 00
1 25
1 25

Goldsboro
Kinston
New Bern
Washington

Louis, WashiLgton, Boston, Pitts Mr. E T. Walker and family Saturday is timje for the people to gjow crusty.

There is one medicine that everv fam
burg, Buffalo, Philadelphia, Ro Southern E. R., O. D. S. S.

Tickets sold June 16th, good to return,
night last.

Chester, Toledo, Providence, Nmw
ily should be provided with and especialreaching starting point before midnight

TOBACT0N HAIR TONIclly aurmg 1 ne summer months; viz ChamJune 26th.
Orleans, Newark and Jersey City,
Canton, Ohio, and Wheeling, W. berlain's Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea

"LILACS."

Children CrJ- -

FOR FLETCHER'S
.

PASTOR I A
BOUND TRIP FARES Remedy. It is almost certain to be

Sunday tickets sold every Sunday, good
to return on date of sale. WeekEnd
tickets sold every Friday afternoon and
Saturday trains, good to return until
Tuesday following the date of sale.
Rates in same proportion from all sta-

tions.
W W CROXTON, G. P. A.

Virginia, had been combined. A
report from Chicago states that

needed. It costs but a quarter. Can
you afford to be vnthcut it ? For sale
by all dealers. (the combination is expectedto in

The Democrats are determined to
elude large bakeries in the West President Taft favors putting interhave another vote in the Senate dn-- the

Raleigh 17 85

Wilson 17 36

Farmville 17 36

Greenville 17 35

Goldsboro 17 85

Kinston 17 85

New Bern 17 85

Washington 17 35

ern cities. The plan seems to be nal revenue and customs collectors and
other officials under civil service.

Bristow amendment to the Direct Elec-

tions bilLto take the largest plant or combi

nation in each city and to form

Rheumatism . Relieved in Six Hours

Dr. Detchon's relief for Rheumatism
usually relieves severest cased" in a few'
hours. Its aetion upon the system iB

a chain that will stretch from coast LIGHTNING KILLS FEW. These fares include meals and state
Tn 1KM! Iinrhtniixr Wilier! nnlv Ifid! nan.to coast. room berth while on steamer between

A GUARANTEED REMEDY

MONEY BACK Zss"
10c. BUYS A 25c. BOTTLE to

advertise. CUT OUT THIS AD,
sign name and take to your drug-

gist to-da- y.

Norfolk and New York City.remarkable and effective, It removesThough the promoters announce pie in this whole country. One's chanc-
es of death by lightning are less than
twA in a million. ThA rhnnrn nt &Mih

'THE X RSY TREATMENT FAILED'
BUT

DUFFY'S ITCH OINTMENT

CURED ME,

Writes a prominent physician of South
Carolina.

These excursion fares are in additionat once the cause and the diseastt quickthat the purpose of the combina
ly disappears. First dosr neatly bene-Vro- liver, kidney or stomach trouble to tbe greatly.reduced rates for Person

ally Conductedjonr to West Point, Nflu. 7&c and $1.00. is vastly greater, but not if ElectricS Idby Bradhamtioiris to uiite so that rar mate-

rials may be purchased in enor Bitters be used, aa Habere Madsea, ofDrug Co X., via Norfolk-Souther- n on same dates,
which include all traveling' expenses,West Burlington. Ia.. proved. Four

doctorssgave him up after eight monthsmous quantities at lower rates than
any single bakery could buy them

He had tried everything for Eczemameals, sleeping car and state roomwas denounced
In

of suffering from virulent liver trouble
and yellow jaundice. He was then on his hands, known to the medical pro

The Indian Bureau
by Dr. Montezuma, a
dian.

and to ''give the consumer a bet berth enroute, and room accommoda-
tions at hotel in New York City.completely cored by Eelectnc Bitters, fession for seven long years; when

almost by accident his attention waster quality of bread at the same
For particulars apply to any Norfolk- -

Thery're the best stomach, liver,: and
kidney remedy and blood purifier on called to Duffy's Itch Ointment.price," so powerful and compre Southern ticket agent or D. V. Conn, ANYearth. Only 50c at all druggists. ABOUT 10 -Recommended for all itching scalp orhensive a combination might eas General Agent, Raleigh, N. C.

ily become a "bread trust" This
skin diseases.

Dealers are instructed to refund purThe Norfolk Virginian-Pil-ot ii oot THEY USE IT AND GUARANTEE ITThere are, indeed, some mighty rarehas been the history of combina chase price if patient is not relieved orwith s new shibboleth "Pigs, Peanuts
and Prosperity!" That has the true

flows This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars,

Reward for-an- case of Catarrh that
cannot be 'cured by ' Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Tole-

do, O.'
We, the undersigned, have known

days in June,tions in other lines. When a trust satisfied.
ring for Norfolk. At druggists generally, or can beis formed its owners never an NAME

I STREET
nounce a purpose to create a mo--1

SAVED HIS WIFE'S LIFE.
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

mailed on receipt of price, 25c, by

F. S. DUFFY
NEW BERN, N. C,

No. JMy wife would have been id her
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable grave today," writes O H browm of

Muscadine, Ala., "if it had not Been
for Dr. King's New Discovery. ,She Supporters of President Taft say the

Reciprocity bill will get 60 votes in thewas down in her bed. not able FOR SALE!up without help. Sbe had a severe Senate and the Root amendment will be
chlal trouble and a dreadful

in all husiness transactions and fin-

ancially able to carry out any obli-

gations made by his firm.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, aating directly upon the

defeated.

nopoly. As the Pittsburg Post
remarks, 'the American people

have been squeezed to the limit by
the meat trust," and "they are in
no humor to contemplate a bread
trust."
, While Attorney General Wick-crsha-

and the government attor-
neys are prosecuting the oil, to-

bacco, sugar and pjiher trusts
formed long ago and now firmly en

wjbigot her a bottle of Dr. Kings

t

v:

covery, and she soon began to mind, THE AUTOMATIC BALL BEARING AXLE
IS FOOL PKOOF AND

EVERLASTINGand was well in a short time." Infalli-
ble for coughs end colds, it's the most Big Mammoth Soja Beans,A LEADING CALIFORNIA DRUG
relrahle remedy oa earth for desperate GIST.blood and mucoug surfaces of the lung trouble, hemorrhages. lagriDDe.

Field Peas of all kinds, Oat,
Hay, Corn, Brand, Ship StuffPssadena. Cat. March 9. 1911.system. Testimonials sent free asthma, hay fever, croup and whoopsng

Foley and Co., Gentlemen: We haverougn, doc, S1.UU, Trial Dottle tree,Fries 75c per bottle. Sold by all Beet Pulp, Distillers Grainaoid and recommended Foley's HoneyGuaranteed by all druggists. '4

will oa.se the bur-

den on horse more
than any axle ev-

er offered, if you
are usi n t,w--

horses pet a vehi-

cle equiied with
this axle and you

ihrti.-.-- . - ,and Tar Compound for years. We be-
lieve it to he one of tbe most efficient
expectorants on the market. Contain

Druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con

fttipation.
Editor Charlie Taft. of Cincinnati,

ing ao opiates or nsreotics it can be

which is the highest in Pro-tei- ds

of any feed sold on this
market, and produces milk
in quantities. Alfalfa horse

thioks President Willism Taft, of
Washington, s pretty good fellow, and given freely to children. Enougn of

tbe remedy ean be taken to relieve athe whole country will approve thisChicago confectioners are of the
that bonbons are no longer in fa time

can sell one and save the feeding. And n t ho tir.stund only
Axle that c:in he sent to anyone anywhere, and be a hucci-

without any brains beini? alon); to adjunt it.
show of natural brotherly feeling.

cold, as it nas no nauseating results,
and does not interfere with digestion.
Yours very truly. C H. Ward Druar Co.vor, but it is still a fact that most of

tbe conquests are mad by the candy C L. Parsons, See'y and Tress." Get
the original Foley's Honey and Tar

trenched, they may well turn their
attention to this fledgling and in-

vestigate its motives and inten-

tions. The meat combine has been
one of the most ruthless and ex-

acting of trusts, has paid the fann-

er and.stock-raise- r less for his cows
sheep and hogs, and at the same

time coutioually raised the price
of dressed meat sold to the con-

sumer. A combination that has
the power to fix prices usually
charges "all the traffic will bear.'
If the baking trust does lower pri

MIDDLE AGED AND EIDERLf
PEOPLE. I S. WATERS I SONS. BOD ST. NEW BERK. N. C.

uxtipound as toe- - ysuow package. f ,

feed.

BURRUS CO.
81 33 Middle St. New Bern, N. O.

Phone 184.

b. winy.Use Foley Kldoey Pill for quick ind
permanent results In all cases of kidhy

man.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
I

No man without a country was evermm oiaooer trouDies, aod (or pautiui
ana annoying irregniariUea, - r. a so much without a country as Ceitroj
Duffy.

ARE YOU

GOING TO THE - S ill OREHow loon the hot waves are forgot Next Beat Thing.
"Tea; I have just done Europe." 'iten when they are gone.ces and give the- - consumer better "Can yon give me a list of totals

YOUR NEIGHBOR'S EXPERIENCE.
How yoa may profit by it Taks Fo-

ley Kidney- - Pills, lira, fc. G. Whiting,
360 Willow 8t, AkroavO., says:-- "For
some timi had a very aerions ease of
kidney trouble nod I' suffered with
backache and d'xxy headaches. '. I hsd
specks Costing before and I-. . . . tny eyes

1 .1 1 1 1 '

to go tor
FOLEY'S KIDNEY REMEDY.

bread, it will be a white black
bird, a very rare variety. B1U
more Sun.

the beet I caa do Is to gtvt fts
s hst of hotels to keep sway fromJ

M?roh?'J City,

'..it n v i! n n r c rtt

i ' v.t r of
hr "o orjoy tho

w a awwanae
Is partieulary recommended for cbton

i eases of kidney and bladder trouble.
It tends to rtgulatrfarid control the kld
nay and bladder edlioo and la healing
strAogbsofjiod

oIardi as of heart Is a dread:

fKm

1c . f u r,L in i ;o ona5ml
Senator Knots Nelson and others took
part In the reciprocity debits.

llty. bat tt Is doubtful whether 4ft

Lake Drummond Can! & Water
Co. '

Lake Drommond Transportation
Co.:

Lake Drummond Towinjt Co.

Dismal Swamp
Canal

Aa Island Route, Protsctsd from Storm.
Nios Fast of Water Minimum Daptii

. Always.?

i Quick Transit Prompt
Towing; and Frsigbt Motemsnb

the long ma.lt works mors damags
than softaeas of keadV-(toove- ib '

urea pui ana miaeraoie' 1 saw
Foley Kidney Pills sdvertiardand got ft
bottle and took them according to dir-
ections snd results showed almost at
once, ,The pain and diasy headaches
left me. my eye-sig- ht became clear aod
today I ean say I am a well woman
thanks to Foley Kidney PilV'--F. &
Duffy. . ;

I. C, Root, ef Omaha, Neb, was alee- -

j!n;lr ihn Vorld
. r ; :(-- Oco j n -

v rition H.ill Ton- -

Ideal Surf B .I.m-c- , I

Safo Saillnq or. c

Largaat Dalt fj (

nls Courts- - Bo ' ") td':i..ri)!.. 4
. A PEEK IN 1113 POCKET It

would ahow the box of BockWn's ArU-c-

Melts that E. BLoper, a carpenetr,
of Marilla, N. T. elwaya carries,"?

VI
end sovereign commander of the Wood souTrr. a;.r r. a r.ATuriE

Ths Bafflmir rua-T)u- end - Cooaae neves had a tot, wound, men of thd World st Rochester, N. T.

i
ruiR

'bona. 8a Alrtha boat . '. r o iel !!-- . mr Camillas- -M sore it would, not soon heal,
wriue.' GrcaUat healer of burns.

For tolls.' towing and freight rates Law Rats 6LA3"r', UJ-- . AY and WtCK-tN-

xouralon faras vl.iecalda, chapped hands snd Hps, fever
Ai:aip;.:::3 " tnl at sflics la 8aboard Bans' Build;

bit and st Dp $nkUtckV.
Wngj t timi IH

J.' T. WhHihurst, Traffio Ittnigar
: .'Norfolk Omo. Bsll Hwns 6211

NORFOLK SOUTHERN fl. R.
' HstslRatss, ti ,:liO r w.

; T. AttX. EAXtM, Mgr.
- ' Ci, N.C.

fenaarli MaMfar Cmar.V-V- r m.lla Sv'pSat t.f.it. W Va.

2

S; FULLY OESCilED

h U'j t! Vztti Tt:i 5:cry tt
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rrTO, Vs. "I ."-r- f,.r trf J

""," f.'.rs. iVKnss A. hm. i,
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sores, skin ervptiooa, enema, sorat
sad piles, g&e, at sll deeVsrs.-- .

V K - . ' ;'u; i
,

- ' ' . ' 0 ties. . .
v 1 h

, As e rare we aip too little. It
tnrsafe fare Is brarty all alets,. OHr.l
wiry ss the child grows eMec
soaraf Stovp ahe shortened re l;f
flu 6y or bot eitbt tour,- - TonU
snUI tbe age of twenty rMrh4 w
qntm folly ton bovnt 'rop. Ailhm,;
BufirS 6msod fewer bminf 'fp "i
uitimw lba tn' winter. It he t r

prod lh( lgh th'nm ef r

jilrd for the iirrnti sdolt In r
bmlta. Py ibla. ipiln tbe I
tmrg fMnpafrb. U pxant sot t
t'glit boora ta b1. tut thl snwinnl f

S'jod, UiL. rtfu W- - p plgftt sf '
riletiV Our f''W-- r (r wurk Is Intinn'
ly rl!i-- 4 (n trtr si-'"- '

' :.
) no r)ior rrllal.l lm; !lor '

.im- - 1 r - C n r 1y tft
r ' .r 1

m
Th Modern W
' Tune was when TheWash was a weekly, "

ntmarej wa-iWa- dinner a by-wct- d' -
.

' The New Perfection Oil Cook-ttov- e has
; thangecl all that Once the wash-boil- er is
- on thft tove, it ' leaves "you free to attchJ to
' the ainncr or any other work. ; '

7i
-

- ' Yoo ca move a Nr Pcrfrchon vf.fe yoa r4rti and
it fa morK-r.-t h rj'tiffi r.- - attentioa sftft t!.L ,

A ilngU cIloa d r 1 tan's a!l l!.rr! I um-- r srca Iuri (
T a

'I
r .,--

; ' '
AND 1 .

tcrlal
'PrJnis,- Oils

a?.' i) - '.;

f r f i iiit ' ' saW .
'

, .U. :V

'- . , .'PliTrnininti7A'HTrff?Av:.
'tio coal pf VvckI to c?rry no I re to irHj no so-- lmore.

1 1 t f o nil to kti Um Urarais cvfsn4 prvrwit V t of ttntljrrsU
I .J ffxa t i!nmfi mi svlia. . ,,oo4 an I

tCools to I SH'J CT; r 1 - H! p .!, t J vivs It V rtVO LHvs Urr Pyruf , t""y atte, faotA
t!v1 .4 a j t i., '..n,tlc lute, VS trU on tlSv, n HI MotiH
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